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A. & N.TIM E TABLE.
Pas,. Freight.

Leaves Columbu-- , ."43 a. m. O.r. ,i p. in.
Belhvood 8:10 3:45
David City S:3 4:35
Seward. 0:50 7:05

Arrives at Lincoln 11:13 9:25

The na5cnser leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p
in., ana arrives at :iij. m
thofrnio-i,- t Lincoln at c a.m.. anosJMesdamea Holmes 6u George
arrives at coiumous at, 1:2.1 p. hi.

Refreshvaowerfl.
Summer Bilks at Kramer's.
Clover seed at J. B. De'.sman's.

-- ,' Carpet bnyera should go to Kra
mer'e.

,, l. ni.NwHiteas V Vof VM

sj Kramer sells nice dress lawns for
- 4 cts. per yard.

v Threo pounds honey locust seed
Tor 1 at J. B. Delsman's.

- The best of Flour at the lowest
prices, at J. B. Delsman's.
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-- Call and look over our new stock
before buying, t Galley Bro's.

--Moncv, to loan on real estate. .
,

B. Backus, nttorney,Columbus. 48-t- f

Repair? are soon to be made on
the Episcopal church property.

x I Gftlloj Bro's. have the best lino of
ladies' Jersey jackets in the city.

Go to Honahan's cheap shoe store
for goods at bottom prices for cash.

Finest silver steel scissors and
button-hol- e cutters at A. J. Arnold's.

2-- 4t

-- ,A rride of the Kitchen Soap, for
pleaning tinware, at "Win. Becker's.

31-2- m

', Boots and shoes away down to
make room for priug stock at Hon-

ahan's. .

Money to loan in almost any way

uuHircu uii ivm vomit m;i.uiii) i uu.--i
G. Bechor & Co's. 52-- tf

Mr. A. Henry is beautifying his
residence property on Olive street by
a fresh coat ot paint.

-- us. . Itcclier Ac Co. Hend-quurte- rs

for cheap Sleanisliip
XicKelw, sold 011 lime. 45-t- f

German blue calico is sold every
where at IS and 20 cents, but Kramer
sells it this week at 12l..

Oil and gasoline stoves for the
summer at Ernst & Schwr.rs Hard-

ware Store on 11th street. l-:- -2

"Vo have also a good variety of
ladies', misses and children's fine

7 shoes. J. II. Galley & Bro.

Just received a car-loa- d of bar-
bel wire, which we ofl'er at very reduced

"rates. Wermuth & Bcettcher.

"Work is progressing on the
Schrocder mill project. Stone for
the foundation comes from Beatrice.

Lightning struck Levi Kimble'a
corral 0110 night last week, and
knocked some of his hogs senseless.

A very competent cuttor from
the cael, at Holmes Y& George'smil-liucr.- y

eMabliehtnenl, opposite Clother
House. l--

2t

Call and examine our new line of
Silk Embroidered Newport Scarfs,
cashmere and Shetland shawls at Gal- -

ley Bro's.

A new stone crossing is oeing
put in between Ernst & Schwarz's
and I. Gluck's, a very much needed
improvement.

Though having met with mis-

fortune, Wermuth & Bcuttcher are
still on the top and their business is
again flourishing.

The offertory at the services last
Thursday for diocesan missions was
jG.00, to be expended by the board of
missions in Nebraska. J

John Timothy. Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc., at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Jouun'al at that place. 5-- tf

No church service next Sunday
at Grace church, as Dr. Goodale will
be absent at Cedar Rapids. Sunday
school at 10 a. 111. as usual.

Xo use in getting wet, when
ladies' and misses gossameres and
gents' and boy's rubber coats can be
had at all prices at Galley Bro's.

Wm Lamb's new two-stor- y

dwelling house on the corner of Olive
and 14th street is going up rapidly
and will soon bo ready for occupancy.

?The Bank has received new
decorations on the inside which add
greatly to its appearance. J. C.

Echols did tho work, which is well
done.

The well-know- n Avery corn
planter and check-row- er for sale at a

reasonable price at Ernst & Schwarz's
Hardware and Implement Store on
11th street.

Lost, from the Rev. Mr. Good-ale- 's

buggy between Mrs. Jackson's
and Mrs. Bremer's, an Afghan woolen
lap robe. Please leave at Stillman's
or Becher's.

Wm. Smith is doing the mason
work aud Frank Bower tho carpenter
work on Wm. Lamb's new dwelling.
One part of the building is 22x30, tho
other, 14xlG.

J. C. Morrissey is having some
good work done to his building on
Eleventh street occupied by C. & L.
Kramer new sky light, tin roof,
calsomining, etc.

"Whenever officials evidence a de-

sire and a determination to enforce
the laws, there arises a commendable
desire on the part of citizens to kuow
what tho laws arc.

The Wymoro village authorities
are endeavoring to divide their thous-
and dollar saloon revenue with the
school board. The latter will test the
matter in the courts.

The conclusion is nearly irresist
ible that all our recent fires are in- -
cendiary. Somebody seems to be
crazy to set fires. w no Knows 01 any
such "crank" in the town ?

Wm. Lisco, formerly of this
vicinity has, we notice by the Messen-

ger, bought a block of land in the
north part of Clarks, on which he in-

tends erecting a dwelling house.

John Elliott has been appointed
6trcet commissioner and will make a

cood one.

lyoiuiuuus
loaves

State

kj Oil and gasoline stovea for the
sAthmer at Ernst & Schwarz's Hard
ware Store on 11th street.

Boetfcber ifcceivod I

L V X X !. -
thei lusuTUincenonoy prvuipujy rum

fcemflu's BundXof XJahfctnia,
Qufcen G London, xndtheGermftn
Anietican

have employed a trimmer from St.
Joseyh and ask all the ladie? to give
them a call, and see their stock of
new goods. 52-- tf

'j It 18 needless for us to repeat mat
vewill be undersold by none on good

reliable goods. Remember we are
the oldest dry goods house in the city.
J. O. Galley & Bro.

NJ Having sustained a heavy loss
byNire, we want everybody, know-

ing themselves indebted to ua to come
forward and settle their accounts.
Wermuth & Bcettcher.

--AMesdamas Hollies & George are
ieivlqgNwN0(isSnqgt ewry

dayno!HTeBl
call aioeeSlhetKBCkTBrSooda
opposIteOIte CRXber Hduse. i-- 2t

I Those in need oT corn planters
sBquld remember that Kratise, Lub- -

ker & Co. have the celebrated Union
and Keystone machine with Tate's
check rower. The beet irrrtie market.

Invitations are out for the mar-

riage of Mr. George Fairchild to Miss

Eleonora Bremer at the residence of
the bride's mother, this city, to-nig- ht

at half-pa-st eight, in the presence of
relatives.

thetitme for thosaLwho do

not take a'coWypauer toegV On
S. - V n 5k - V

receipt Olxy.WO
.

Wllr endoMage
"V ". x. :

paiur)ne yer, tonyaawss lu tiie
c... :,.iV of vheUnited kOIUIVV OlA. vupiCD

Journal r tf

v vvr nave nut in tue lareesi line
ofVschool-youth'-

s, boys and menV
clothing ever brought to the city.
We can suit auy one in regard to

stylo and price. Call and see us J.
H. Galley & Bro.

Tbe choicest line of dress ging-

hams, prints, lawns, percales, nan- -

sook's, dotted swisi nuns veiling and
other dress goods at all prices which
we shall take pleasure in showing to
our patrons. Galley Bro's.

The John Early building on 12tb

street is being repaired and will be
occupied by Wm. Ferguson as a

bakery and confectionery store. Tho
building adjoining on the east will be
used by Mr. Leonard as a saloon.

The David City Tribune pub-

lishes II. G. Carow is a deadbeat.
Tho Ulysses DisjialcJi does the same.
Several other papers, doubtless, in-

cluding this one, could do the same.

The prolessioual deadbeat is the
worst kind.

'If any person shall be fouud in
a state of intoxication he 6hall bo

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
any peace officer may, without war-

rant, and it is hereby made his duty
to take such person into custody."
Statute.

When the passenger tra'.n was
about leaving Columbus this morn-

ing, the engine was run out of the
engine house and whilo making the
coupling to the coaches a brakeman
had his hand crushed. Bellwood Re-

porter, April 29.

Remember that even-yo- u

ing will have a chance to show
your appreciation 01 tne Jiijiiuerciior
singing society, by atteuding their
concert. One price of admission will
entitle anyone to enjoy the dance
alter the concert.

11 the tarm implements of2s'Vctmuth & Bcettcher were burned
n in the fire, but they lost no time
and have now replaced their stock
and are piepared to furnish the beat
of goods again as of old at the same
reasonable prices. 51

Rev. Little of Columbus occupied
the desk at tho First Presbyterian
church and preached two good ser-

mons for Rev. D. A. Blose's flock.
Tho Columbus brethren are fortunate
in having so good a man as pastor.
Fremont Tribune.

Will. B. Dale was at work last
week on a very neat map of the city
of Columbus, with all the additions,
copied from the one recently gotten
up by John Routson ; it is a creditable
piece of work and will ornament the
walls of the county clerk's office.

Fairmont, Nebraska, is shortly to
vote on a proposition to bond the vil-

lage in the 6um of $10,000 to provide
a system of water works. A building
association has also been organized in
the place, and a large number of bus-
iness and dwelling houses are pro-
jected.

A company to provide water
works and electric light for Colum-
bus has been organized, the following-n-

amed gentlemen being the incor-
porators: Leander Gerrard, J. P.
Becker, J. R. Meagher, John Stauffer
and C. E. Morse. So we learn just as
we close our columns.

Fifteen years in the penitentiary
is the penalty affixed by law for re-

moving mortgaged property out of
the county where mortgaged, with-
out the consent of the owner; the
same penalty for mortgaging property
a second time aud concealing the fact
that a first mortgage is alive.

Charles Chamberlain, alias J. E.
Aldrich, alias Chandler, who stole
Mr. ShafFs horse, was sentenced yes-
terday at 11 :30 to state's prison for
five years. The grand jury that pre-

sented the iudictment was empanelled
at 10:15. This looks like business,
and Judge Post's court deserves com
mendation for duty well done.

A-F-
or corn planters, check rowers,

cuniyators, barb-wir- e, go to Wer- -

muin & Bcettcher ; they have a brand
new. siock ana can sen yon cneaper
than anybody else. They sell the
Barlow and Brown planter, the cele-

brated Hayworth check-rowe- r. See
them, before purchasing elsewhere;
they will give you a good bargain.

.A
Jacggi & Scbupbach hare pur

chased four Iota in block 83,1

for their mill-sit- e. Two of these lots
are diagonally opposite the Con-

gregational church, the other two
across the alley south of the first two.
Tracks from both tho U. P. and A. &

N. run along side, making it a very
good location.

The statutes of Nebraska draw
the line at drunkenness; under them,
a man (with his senses about him and
not an habitual drunkard) has a right
to drink intoxicating liquor, but he
has no legal right to become intoxi-
cated if he does, he is guilty of a
misdemeanor, punishable by fine and
imprisonment.

Mr. Small gives up his position
with Storey Bros, to accept a more
lucrativo one at the U. P depot on
the 1st. He was for several years in
the employ of the company at Colum-

bus, and one of the first acts of Agent
Henderson on arriving here was to
ask Mr. Snull's appointment to a
position under hlm2VojbW; News.

--?A letter received at this office
from Sharpsville, Pa., referring us to
No. 396 of the Police Gazette for a
picture of one Edward Shell, whom
Kittie A. Reed came near killing, says
that Shell wasln Columbus last week.
The letter warns the public against
him. He is 32, dark complected, with
black hair and eyes and a low fore-

head.
Tho Independent Order of Good

Templars, Columbus Lodge No. 148,

will hold an anniversary meeting at
the Congregational church, Friday
evening. Statements regarding the
good of the order, and addresses of
general interest will be the order of
exercises. Recitations, song&, select
readings and other features are ex-

pected. The public are cordially
invited.

--atie JouitXAL jod department is
to furnish, on short notice,

-
all ;kinds of commercial work, snch
as letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-

opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
bj' mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf

The David City Tribune gives
particulars of a row at a wedding
which resulted in an old man's skull
being fractured in two places, so that
he will probably die. Frank Zerma
is his name, and he purchased his
several kegs of beer at Schuyler. The
blows were struck with a beer glass.
Later information is that Mr. Zerma
has since died from the effects of his
injury. Some of the parties are in
jail at David City.

An Iowa farmer got angry the
other day because bo many of his
hogs were dying by cholera, and,
concluding to waste no more corn on
them, called the live ones together,
cut up the dead ones, and began
feeding the j:ar8jie?t(hHiving.
He has not had a deatnfflTW
draws no iuference, but quotes the
old saying, "a hair of the hound is
good for the wound." Perhaps it
would bo more reasonable to say that
a change of feed was needed.

C. W. Falbitzer, of Niles, Ohio.
renewing his subscription, writes: "I
am getting so used to the Jourkal
that I dou't want to miss a single
copy." He adds other words of cheer,
too private and confidential like for
even the Journal readers to hear.
We may say, however, that so long as
newspaper proprietors are encourag-
ed to their duty by the appreciation
of good men, as well as their own
sense of right, newspapers will pretty
closely represent the desires of the
people.

The Bishop of Nebraska visited
Grace Parish of this city on Thurs-
day April 30th, '85. He was a guest
of the Rector and of the Grand
Pacific. The services consisted of the
full order of evening prayer, sermon
and confirmation of one candidate.
The Bishop preached from the words,
"Looking unto Jeos," Heb. 12:2.
The sermon was effective, and the
subject was presented in a very able
as well as pleasing manner. The
Rector, Rev. Dr. Goodale, read the
lessons, the Bishop having taken the
remaining parts of the service, con-

cluding with the benediction. There
was a very appreciative congregation
present, and the visitation has en-

couraged the parishioners who were
present. Much good we trust will
result from the earnest words and
work of this worthy prelate. The
prayers of the church in this diocese
are ascending daily for the promo-
tion of vital religion and exemplary
Christianity. B.

On Monday .Jacob Lewis had
removed a very large fatty tumor
from his back. To the non-prof- es

sional eye it was quite a curiosity. It
was about the size of a five-ce- nt loaf
of bread (to speak accurately) and
weighed four pounds. Such a fearful
looking human excresence no man
need banker after, to carry about
with him, to lean up against when
sitting down on a chair, or to lie
down on when he wants to Bleep.
Jacob had been carrying the thing
for about twenty-fou- r years, but lat-

terly it bad been growing so rapidly
that he concluded to have it off, and,
making use of Dr. Evans's profes-
sional skill, he now lives and moves
without bis " pet." The triumphs of
modern surgery are truly wonderful.
If one of the ancient professionals
who "fell to sleep" centuries gone,
could have wakened up and seen that
patient, under the control of an
anaesthetic, unconscious, with the
knife of the surgeon skillfully mean-
dering here and there, and, in a few
moments removing the growth of
years, and then see how the patient
wakens and realizes what has been
done with him and for him, the old
practitioner would certainly think
that he bad seen some god-doct- or

1 doing duty.

Tfce UsmI Occarreace-A- xd the
Qaestiom is Wkat Next V

About nine o'clock .Sunday evening
a shed used as a coal house, in the
rear of G. Heitkeraper's jewelry store
was noticed to be on fire, the blaze
ascending seemingly fifteen feet above
the Journal building, (a two-stor- y

structure) to those who saw it from
a northerly direction. Alarm was
thoroughly given, and in a few mo-

ments there was a large crowd of men
gathered in the alley, and in a very
short time thereafter, the flames were
put out.

The shed was about ten feet high
not far from the alley, the roof pro-

jecting from the side of Oehlrich's
flour-roo- In the rear of the grocery.
It was used for storing coal, kindling,
and had in it also a barrel of coal oil.
It had been recently cleaned, and
contained nothing else. The coal oil
was put in last week, and but two
gallons had been taken out of it.

The premises are shut off from the
alley by a close board fence, the only
openings being a gate-wa- y, and a
coal-hol- e, the latter 18x24 inches. The
gate had been cloMd In the evening,
and fastened on the inside.

The evidences of incendiarism are
pretty clear in this case, and it iB now
generally believed that all the recent
fires, that of the Freston building,
then Condon and White, afterwards
the Ulnk and warehouse, following
still the Walter Phillips building aud
now this attempt, have been the work
of some scoundrel or crank, who, it
caught, will not, probably, be allowed
to pollute the air for any very great
length of time. In the other cases,
while the grounds for suspicion were
strong there was no positive evidence,
but in this, it is hardly possible to
believe in anything but incendiarism.
In clearing up the debris of the fire
Monday straw was noticed, aud Mr.
Heitkeraper's folks are very positive
that they left no straw in the place ;

the gate that was fastened was found
opened about a foot, by one of Mr.
H's. boys at the first appearauce of
the fire ; a girl employe was out about
five miuutes before the blaze flashed
up and noticed nothing in the way of
smoke or fire ; a short time after the
alarm of fire was given, a man was
seen by Mrs. Wm. Graves going be-

tween Dr. Evans's barn and the
Graves Hotel, where there was a large
and long pile of manure, with consid-

erable dry hay on top of it ; the man
had in his hand what looked like a
cigar but larger, and lit at one end,
was stooping down and evidently
trying to set fire to the pile, over
which he was walking instead of
going on a path at cither side. Mrs.
Graves followed him up a little, until
he hastened his steps and got away in

in the darkness. Two citizens stand-

ing at Ernst's corner just before any
alarm of fire was given at all, noticed
a man run swiftly by from the south
northward to the railroad track, and
then eastward along the track. One
of them remarked that the police
must be after the man or he wouldn't
be running so fast. Iu a moment

the-iir- e was noticed.
It seems high time now that some

very effective measures be taken to
protect the city, and that something
be done immediately in the way of
precaution against this persecution
by fire.

The blaze of Sunday evening did
only about $25 damage to Oehlrich
Bros., but it was in just such a loca-

tion as would be selected to take a
very largeortion of the business
houses of thetown, which would un-

doubtedly have been the case had the
fire been set about midnight.

Brother Graves of the Neligh
Advocate, an active fireman for years,
recognizes the difficulty of fighting
fire with unequal facilities, and sug-

gests to the citizens of Neligh that
they put up large cisterns, get a hand
engine and a hook and ladder truck,
purchase either a Babcock or Cham-

pion Fire Extinguisher, or what is
better, build an immense reservoir on
the bluff north of their town, keep it
filled either from a system of wells
near it, or by a Pangburn steam
pump at the river. After a water
supply is obtained, then it can be con-

ducted down through the streets in
iron pipes, with hydrants located at
each street corner. "In case of a fire
attach hose to the hydrants, aud th
pressure of the water will force a
half dozen streams higher than any
buildings that will ever be erected in
Neligh. Wisner put in a similar sys-

tem of water works last year at an
expense of less than $5,000." The
Advocate proceeds to say that it
would be the best investment the
town could make because it wonld
make them almost entirely safe from
fires and would greatly lower the
rates of insurance. A like principle
applies to every town in the state.

We were pleased to greet Mr. G.
S. Truman in town on Friday. This
iB his first outing since his narrow
escape from death by fire previously
mentioned. His facn has nearly re-

covered from the severe cooking, but
not so the hands, as it will be many
months before they can possibly beal.
The thick dead skin must slough off
entirely and then new skin grow on.
This will take many painful days and
nights to accomplish, but as Mr. T. is
a man of general good health and as
his system is not poisoned from the
effects of any pernicious habits recov-
ery will as speedily follow in his case
as it is possible to expect. Genoa
Leader.

I A Graad Concert
e given by the Columbus Maen- -

nerchor and the Cornet Band, assisted
by tome of our best home talent, to
be concluded by a dance, at the Opera
House, tomorrow evening May 7th.
Admission, 50 cents. Reserved seats
at Dowty & Chinn's, without extra
charge.

Fire! Fire!
Wtwant to fire a lot of clothing

cheaplWe carry a big stock and will
sell itWery cheap.

C. & L. Kramer.

Pergonal.
I. J. Slattery arrived at Valentine

all right.
i

Mies Eva Hudson is visiting friends
1

at Uduoa.
Hcary C. Bear came down from

the north Wednesday.
Dr. J. F. WiUon made a business

trip to Albion last week.
Guy Brown, clerk of the supreme

court, passed through the city Satur-
day.

W. J. Crandall, a bright, new busi-

ness man of Duncan, was in the city
Monday.

W. A. Clark goes to St. Louis this
week on a visit to his grand children,
also to be treated for cancer.

Michael AM?, who has had a tough
siege with lung fever for several
weeks past, is able to be around again.

Wm. Eimers of Humphrey, was in
town Friday and wanted to know
who was trying to burn down the
town.

Col. McClure of Holt county, passed
through the city Saturday last with
some fat cattle that ho was taking to
market.

Thomas Tomasin returned home
Saturday last, more In Iqve with
Nebraska than ever before. He
thinks now there is no place equal to
Nebraska.

Nathan Jones (eon of Barclay
Jones, deceased) was in town Satur-
day. He thinks of starting a harness
shop here. Ho is a splendid work-
man in that line.

Rev. Father Flood, who returned
last week to Omaha from his visit
here, has not been enjoying his usual
health since bis return. While here
he "caught a cold."

E. B. Hall, Esq., was in town Fri-
day. Ho has been home from his
trip to Maryland about two weeks.
He says that in his old state, tho rich
are getting richer, and the poor
poorer, a!l the while.

Thomas Dougherty, father of "Bill"
and Frank, returned to the city Fri-

day last from Vermont. He says they
had four months sleighing there this
winter, and that teams were still cross-

ing the lake on the ice. Out here we
are sprinkling the streets.

J. E. Dinneen returned last Tues-

day night from Chicago, where he
had been with some fat cattle. These
journeys of Nebraska farmer gentle-
men to tho metropolis of the great,
growing west, with the valuable sur-

plus products of their farms, are
producing rich results upon the conn-tr- y

once called the Great American
Desert.

J. S. Murdock returned Friday
from the east, where he has been on
a visit for several days. He was as
far north as Vermont, and says that
the weather there was cold excepting
one day last week when the ther-

mometer reached 92, but it was the
only warm day of the season. He
gives a good many interesting facts
concerning eastern matters among
others that enterprising young men
can not be "kept at home, the spirit of
western enterprise has found them,
and they will not rest until they have
at least seen the west.

It isn't always that there are even
rumors of railroads, and newspapers,
always alive to the interests of their
communities, say what they can to
keep things moving. If talk alone
would build railroads there would
doubtless be several Hues constructed
this summer, iu Nebraska. We pub-

lish elsewhere a paragraph from one
of our exchanges in regard to tho
construction of a line from Fullerton
to North Platte. It is rumored that
this will bo done and that through
trains will be run over the same, at
a saving, in time, of an hour and
tweuty minutes, or such a matter.
We are not prepared to say whether
there is really auy foundation for this
rumor, but give it as we get it. Wo
can sco how it might be a desirable
line, in several respects, and believe
it would be advantageous to Colum-
bus. It is generally understood that
the Union Pacific are desirous uow to
have all their ground in the city for
their own use, and would like to have
more than than they own now, and
it is presumed that an extensive pas-
senger depot and other improvements
arc contemplated.

a"iijM.:it3 Say So.
f-- X!rrr W. Atkins, Girard, Kan.,

writes: "I never hesitate to recom-

mend your Electric Bitters to my

customers, thuy give entire satis-

faction and are rapid tellers." Electric
Bitter3 arc tho purest ami best

medicine known and will poritively
cure Kidney aud Liver complaints.
Purify the blood and regulate the

bowels. No family can afford to be

without them. They will save hun-

dreds of dollars in doctor's bills every
year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by

Dowty & Chinn. 3

Jest ia the World.
Ottumwa-Lil- v Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur- -,

nisb. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starclu

4 ' Wasted. .
Anlactivef energetic, man act as

. .. .y .1 ' .' - p

geijerai,eolicicor ,;o reinsurance-an- a

ojiier.tU8ia'cai,.lf required. T"Mqstbe

of goad caracer aoT vjell refcom-motfdedKa- nd

ready ''to give bpnu if
requiredfxpV60 --can SP? --

German

and Eng)eh preferred
GCS. O.'Becueb fc'Co.,

52-t- f Loan and lusurahce Agents.

'political Debate.
iVttho Reuenbaugh School House,

Satuhdav, May lGth, 8 v. m.

"Resolved that the Republican party
should be retained in power." Af-

firmative, W. A. McAllister and
George Hopkins. Deny, D. L. Bruen
and John S. Freeman. Everybody
invited.

GO

1885. S

a'ivaiiiaj
tl eir cMitroveicy
cuhitioti o the two papers, by re- - j

printing: u portion of an iteo, th.t,
separated from the t'em in its entire- -r

t3', convey. an acknuwlertironiei'liio'
made by the Democrat. The snpii- -
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GOODS!
Consisting of delightful Patterns of

Organdie Lawns,
Percales, Kirvas,o

A LARGE

3 SHillTINGS AXD

ONE

A LARGER
OF

In every conceivable well-like- d

Hi assortment of

German Prints
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mean

GA1 AND CALICOS

shade and color. A large
the heaviest

AND

American Blues
TO SUIT BVERY TASTE.

jWfl had many large sales In CLOTHING the last four
months that we were compelled ot Inte to put in un entirely new
and larger Btock of

"fCLOTHING!
Business men and agriculturists will avail themselves of

fine woolen SUITS, Professional men of
diagonal BLACK SUITS, Railroad men of BLUE SUITS
and poor laborers lonely Homesteaders of suits from 0

up to $10.00. Boys' clothing from $2.50, up.

J. H. GALLEY & BRO.

WERMUTH & BCETTCHER,
DEALERS IN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

Platte Center Items.
A great many of summer

schools commenced Monday.
We had a pleasant visit from Ar-

thur Smith of this vicinity who paid
his subscription for the Jouknal.

H. H. Horn intends to engage in
the wholesale cigar business, and
make his headquarters at this place.

I. Neiraoller has just received a car
load of posts aud fence wire from,
Omaha which he is about to use in
fenciug his extensive farm. He owns
about six hundred acres of as good
land as can bo found in the county.

Our new drug store wa3 opened for
business Monday, Wm. Edwards, M.
D., proprietor. The Dr. says that he
has nothing in his store but new and
tresh drugs ot the best quality and we
hopo that he will receive a fair share
of the patronage of our people.

The bridge men have been at work
for the last two or three days in
much needed improvements about
the depot. The steadily increasing
business of the place made tho work
a necessity. The platform has been
extended so as to reach the track on
both sides of the depot.

The dance for tho beuefit of the
Platte Center Base Ball Club prom-
ises to be a big thing. The boys have
engaged the hall, and have had some
very nice tickets printed. They are
making every effort to provide
the convenience and enjoyment ot
those who attend. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all and we hopo
that it will be a success socially and
financially.

OUR ItEIGUHORS.
CHADRON.

From tbe Journal.

The bridsnnir 01 the White river
at thiri place is now complete.

The firm of Glover & Brower will
engage in a general banking business
in Cbadrou very soon under the title
of Dawes County Bank.

A gentleman in the upper Niobrara
country has discovered what he thinks
to be coal veins of paying quantity iu
that region. He has sent specimens
to Denver for analysis.

The report has reached us coming
from railroad men that the B. & M.
has let an eightymilo grading con-
tract for an extension from Grand
Island to the northwest.

The railroad party, undor
tho leadership of Andrews, have been
camped on the river opposite town
this week. They have been fixing
the final lines here, and will soon pull
out on the survey to Ft. Fetterman.
It is now given out that preparations
are being made for letting a further
grading contract to tho west of 85
miles work to be done this fall. The
road would be then within about
forty miles of Fetterman and nearly
or quite into tbe coal fields.

v A Walking Skeleton.
"Mr.JjTSpringpr, 0f Mechauicsburg,

Pa. "writes: "I was -- fllicted with
lung fever and abscess on lungs, and

for Consumption,
did me so much good that I bought a

dollar After using three
founil mveelf once more a

j

incompletely restored to health,
with .1 hearty appetite, and a gain iu

UUs 01 4S 103.

Call at Dowty & Chinn's Drug
Store and get a free trial bottle of this

certain cure for all Lung Diseases.
Large bottles $1.00. 3

micklen'M Arnica Salve.
The iTSst Salve in the world for

etflsBYuises, Sores, Ulcere, Palt
Rlieum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped

Chilblaius, Corns, and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Dowtv & Chinn.
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Letter L.lt.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, Neb., for the week ending
May 2, 188T:

A Frank Albert.
C Chas. Culbertson '2, Mrs. II. Comp-to- n.

F B. S. Forster, Jacob Fisber.
M Mrs. Gallon

Mrs. Sarah lines.
F O. II. Johnson.
I' Mrs. Mary Kemloek, Mrs. Hertha

Nolle.
S ltosa Schmidt.
T Mr. Lawrence Turner.
W Frank Wood.
"!" George Young.
If not called for iu 30 day will be sent

to the dead letter office, "Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "advor- -
tised," as these letters re kept separate.

II. J. JIU!jON, 1. M.,
Columbim. Nebr.

BIRTHS.
SMITH Friday, May lat, 10. to Mr.-,- .

Frank A. Smith of Fort Lupton,Colorado,
(.formerly of this city) a daughter. Moth-
er aud child doing well.

MARRIED.
MARTZ MAUTZ In this city, Mon-

day evening. May 4th, 'S3, by IIov. Mr.
Fleischer, Mr. Sebastian Martz and Miss
Tuna Martz.

The groom i a popular young man in
the employ of John Kuobel aud his inauy-friend-

s

will wish him and his estimable
bride much joy and prosperity. The
Cornet Band tendered the young couple
a serenade during the evening and were
handsomely treated by tbe groom.

DIED.
BEltUE- K- April 2sth, of tvnhoid fever.

Jane, wife of Charles Herger, aged 2T

years, G months, iJ days. She leaves two
young children.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

TEnias Keating buys and sells po-f2-- tf

tatocs.
Choice quality of Nebraska winter

apjfrcs at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

Njpay the very highest price for
hides and pelts, office at Cannon &
Weaver's. T. Keating. 4C-- tf

-- Eojgood young breeding stock of
alninds, call at Bloomingdalo stock
farm. A. Uenrich. 30-t- f

VjjVrn. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in fife best styles, and U6cs only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

Awfcolta can be taken with my
owiTyoung into my partly
blue-gras- s pasture, where they will
have shade and pure spring water
and will have salt like my owu. A.
Henrich. 50-- 6

For Sale or Kens.
'Jewfhouse and improved lot. In

quire-ver- y soon ot i'eter 3Hyc". .1

Work.
ires it tc be under--

etoadrhat he holds himsel. in readi- -
nesslo do all kinds 01 mason work,
repairs a special t veep3 on bauds
all kind3 ot nitteiiul for prompt use.

fil-m- 3

l...r f E'.. fcilA'
W. ,J, sw. ,, s. 12, tp 13 range

range 4w. Frame house and good
water. 10 acres "mproved. Price fl,-50- 0.

Call at West Hill 1 O.
52-3;- n J. C. Laffins.

A
Reward.

$100 will be paid for the capture
and conviction of the person who set
fire to my coal-hous- e in the rear of
my jewelry store, Sunday evening,
May 3d, "85. 2-- 2 G. Heitkempf.k.

Land for Male or Kent.
stoeckacres of land for sale or cash

rentv improveuor unimprovea iarm
1nd.x hay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable Call at
once on Bccher & Co., or the under-
signed.

51-t- f Patbick Murray.

reduced to a walking Skeleton. GotTsX klaxon
a free trial bottle of Dr. King' New 34Lw.at.1? ?!?

which

bottle.
hottlfis.

Hands,

Jlatbias

horses

UNION CENTRAL

LIFE INSUEANCE CO.

Of Cincinnati, Okie. v--

John Davis, President.
E. P. Marshall, Secretary.

Assets over $2,250,000.00.

Issuo the popular Life Rate Endow-
ment Policy.

Over 500,000 sold iu Nebraska In the
p-s- t two years, and over 50,000 In Co-

lumbus.
Also makes loans on Real Estate on

long tiim at a low rate of Interest. For
terms applv to

M. I. THURSTON, Special Ag't.
Office: At Journal Sanctum, Co-

lumbus, Nebr. 4
40-- tf

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always tiud a FRESH aud well

selected stock.

Fancy Groceries and Fim
Teas a p ecialty.

We handle the celebrated

Cedar Rapids Flour ana Feed

Highest market price paid for
country produce.

City orders delivered ffce of charge.

paTelephone No. 20.

HENRY RAGATZ,
l.Eleven Ik Street.

4'2-- tf ColnmnnMt Hfee.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob- -
talnedTuesdayafternoon.and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN. AC.
Wheat 60
Corn in ear 2
Corn shelled 28
Oats new, 23
Rye 26
Flour 200275

PKODUCK.
Butter, 1015
Eggs, 9(310
Potatoes, 3040

MKATS.
Ham, 101&
Shoulders, 12

Sides, -
LIVE STOCK.

FatHog 3 50U70
Fat Cattle "' W4 60
Sheep 00

Coal.
Iowa $500
Hard MOO

Rock Springs nut Jj

Rock Springs lump J

Carbon... V

Colorado I " w

Colnaftn SM JlHMlC MCUOOI.

'IVtion XI OOflt peK trK ofv ten
wopk?kone-na- l f Tv JuTtancoXUtt'sco
atyclosef ter no- - Kbs8o3 mrseed n
account otJIIi lelciiuctad frolh laat
nan w leri-Apr- il

0. '80X
Til 4 Principal.

Jlonev to liOaa.
ir:-.-.,,- o.a' timn nn imrirnvftd farms

wkWt least oue-four- th the acreage
ufrrTSr cultivation, in bums represent-
ing one-thir- d the fair value of tho
holnestead. Correapoudeuco solicit-

ed. Address,
M. K. Tuuskk,

50-- y Columbup, Neb.

For Mule!
Vor the n.--xt 3ixty days I will offer

the following bargains in reat estate
city and farm property at terru to

suit purchaser-- :

Lois a and 4, IHoeU I'll, i tory
dwellim; si room- - and good
barn, hne ?hadt; tree $1,00000

Lot I, Iilock 84, unimproved .. 1 ,300 00

E K I't T ltlock HT, improved . 2,100 00
S. W.K 1. T, le, bay and farm

land, 1C0 acre t,200 00

W. K X. W. M SC, IS, 2iv, all bay
land, 80 acres . . - l.WXl 00

N. J4 S E K 23, 1, 2w, unim- -

proved, "0 acres i,bju wi
S. Y a 14, is, 3w, 55 acres under

cultivation, 100 acres 2,400 00
45.2m J. W. EARLY.

--pOHECMJ BRO'S.
HEW FEED MILL.

Located just south ot Morrissey's Ele-

vator. Will pay the highest price-- , for
corn and oats. Supply of ground Iced
constantly on hand, also Whuebremtnut
coal for sale. 60 'im

Red Clover,
White Clover,

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Millet and

Hungarian seeds,
AT

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
Grocery Store.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD & WELL SELECTED STOCK,
ALWAYS AS CII EA1' AS TIIE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

SB" THAT DEFY COMPETITION. Jg

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta.

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

"ETILOTJIt!
KEEP ONLY TIIE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
10--tf J . B. EX.SXAIV.

n


